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VICTORY FOR THE COWBOYS ,

Kansas City Takes In Omaha In tha Sec-

ond

¬

Game of the Series ,

THE CONTEST VERY PRETTY.

Umpire McQuado Causes Riot In
Baltimore lly M Runic Decl-

slon
-

Doings of the Htato-
Shootlsts. .

Iho Visitors Victorious.
Notwithstanding adversity base ball con-

tinues
¬

to boom In Omaha.
There Is no doubt as to that.
Six hundred people so declared yesterday

on the Omaha grounds.-
Bnt

.
for the existence of a superabundance

of caloric thrtn times that number would
have been there.

The occasion was the second game of the
first home scries between the Kansas Cltys
and the local team ,

The Omahns "done" the valiant Cowboys
In great shape Wednesday and went out yes-

terday
¬

to do It some mure , but there's many
a slip 'twlxt the home plate and the homo
plate.

They had blood In their eyes , and when the
Omahns get the crimson llfo fluid In their
visual organs look out for them.

They are b id men.
The grounds looked lovely and the day was

a line one for superb playing
But It wasn't the grounds or the weather

that lent all the color to the scene. They
lent a Rood deal , It Is true , buttlielr contribu-
tion

¬

was almost dwarfed In comparison with
tbat furnished by the ladles.

Many ot them?
Yes , the grand stand was well dotted with

them.
Pretty ?
Decidedly.
Their eyi'S sparkled with excitement , their

bands were busy with plaudits , their entliml-
asm

-
excelled almost that of the men who

frequently Cbsaycd to shout themselves
hoarse.

Great Is base bull and enthusiastic Its ad-
mirers.

¬
.

Omaha went out out one , two , three , In the
first Innliig. For the Kansas CItys , Llllle
flow out to Barnton , McKeon to Dwyer , Man-
ning

¬

made brttt on n tumble by Hourko , stole
second , and toot third on a balk , llassaraaer
went to lirst on balls , stole second , Maiming
coming lu on the return of Swift to liar tor-
..Vore

.
1 to 0 In favor of the Cowboys , and the

Onmhas very blue-
.In

.

the second , Krchmeyer tnndo first
bac on a hit Kourk flew out to llassamacr-
.llartcr

.
linen a beauty out to loft center for

two bases. Krehmeycr undertook to score
on the hit and NV as caught at home , Jfarter ,
however , reaching third , and homo on Gen-
Ins'

-
one-bag drUc. Genius stole second ,

but li.ider spoiled all by a high lly to center.
The Cowboys , In theli half , were quickly dis-
posed

¬

of, leaving the score 1 to 1 , and Omaha.
Tory happy.-

Tlio
.

third for Omaha was one , two , three
again , the Cowboys accomplishing but little
more , Manning being loft on third.

And again In the fourth the Omabas retired
(n quick succession , the Kansas Cltys gra-
ciously

¬

following suit. The lifth and sixth
nero repetitions of the fourtn , so far as
Omaha v. as concerned , but the Kansas Citys-
In their half of the sixth did bettor. Man-
ning

¬

secured lirst on a fumble by Walsh ,
s'olu second , ilassainacr popped up a high
one to llourke nnd retired , but lllngo banged
a ratllnr to right and took second on Kreh-
mcyer's

-
throw to hold Manning on third.-

Mansel
.

! (allowed with a clean one and two
pairs of maroon legs crossed the plate-
.Jlausell

.

was put out a moment later in an
attempt to commit petit larceny on second-
.Krnsle

.

ended the agony by an out Iroin sec-

colid
-

to first. Score , Kansns City 3, Omaha
1 , and Omaha very , very bine.-

Tlio
.

seventh was a plrnlc for Omaha. Har-
ter

-
, the flrht man at the bat , was hit with the

ball. It would have gone clear through a
dude , but "Judy" simply smiled and trotted
to llrbt. Qonlns came along with a hit, Ilar-
ter

-
going to second , but Uader struck a lawn-

mower to third , forcing llartcr out at that
6air, but reaching first In safety himself-
.Bartson

.

hit to first , who threw home
without touching the bag to catch
Ocnlns , but the latter made a circus
Slide feet first , and was safe , Bader followed

'to third on Iho plav. Swift then sent one
too bet fur Manning to hold, and It went
through htm and Bader and Bartaon gal-
loped

¬

homo. Three runs for Omaha and one
bead. Ah , bow pleased the audience were I

The cowboys smiled mysteriously and
winked at onn another.

Previously their ntttlnir had been weak and
scattering , now It was just the reverse , and
In a Jiffy they pounded out three great
tig. elegant runs.

The vlllians.
This Is the way ther did It.
Crane hit a ono haeecr to toft. Nichols

flew out, Llllle Imitating his example, but
, Crane made third onjtbolatter'sout. McKeon
astonished himself by a three base hit , Crane
coring, of course. Then Manning comes

alone and piles It on and rubs it-

in with a home run over Gen-
las head. Ilassamaur gets his base
on balls, but lilngo dl s on a boarlag fly to-
center. .

it was too bad. to It was, and the fellow
who had been howling all the afternoon
"We've pot'era In the holel" changed his
tune to ' 'They've aot us in the bole 1"

And so they had-
.la

.
the eighth , after Krenmerer had gotten

hi* base on-a. fumble by Manning , ilarter.Ge-
Bkna

-

and Bader went out in quick succes-
sion

¬

, and still they had ua In the hole I The
Cowboys came in for another slice. Mansotl
drove the sphere to center' for one base ;
Kinsie got there by being hit by the pitcher,
eraiw went out from third to first , Hansel !

Mlilar thrrd and Kinsfe secoud in the throw
'eroas. Nichols hit a little one to Walsh ,
who Cesltated , then throw to tirst , putting
Kick ont, but allowing the Inflanmmtory
haired youth from Auburn to aoM another
tally to his side. Llllio then retired ou a foul
tip'

it was too bad ? Kobody wanted Kansas
Ctarto win.-

.Dejectedly
.

. the Omaha's came In for
their last whack, ' do or to exoakl
They croaked , but not until Walsh made
beautiful hit for three bags ovur Mansell's
bead , driving In Swift , who hnd mad * his
base on a rounder that was utilized in ex-
tinguishing

¬

Barsum at second , he bavins
reached flrst'ou' a clean hit. Score, 7 to 5'' lu-
ftivor of Kansas City-

.Aad
.

thus eadod the bright dreniii.
Those greasy cowtowsl
What rascals they are !
>esIt was an Interesting game, well

playMaOrt characterized by some brilliant
Jktldtnir , as well M Dome Very rank , and some
timely hitting-

.llarter
.

caught and threw to bases finely ,
while Swltt nud Walsh both'made' phenome-
nal

¬
stops.

Those ily cowboys did some great fielding
too, and at the right time made their hits tell.

The oillctnl score Is as follows :

. SUMMAHY.
Runs earned Omaha 2, Kansas City 5.
Two base hits Swtlt , llarier , Manning ,

Wansell and Crane-
.Threebase

.
hits-Walsh and McKeon.

Homo run Manning .
lj tt on bases Omaha 0, Kansns City C.
Struck out Bartson 1.
Bases on balls Bartson 3.
Base* on balks Bartson
.BM

.
lot hlttlnsr man with ball flnrtson-

L Nichoinl.
f'aMM balli-Iiarter 1-

.ilolen
.

Omaha V, Kanaai City 2-

.Ttaatt
.

ot wme l houi aad M minutes.-

TODAY'

.

§ OAMK.
Tfc following Is. the battinc order for to

day's game :

Omaha. Portions , Kansas City-
.Krehmeyer

..Catcher.Graves
O'Learr. .. I'ltchcr. .MeKItn
Dwyer. Isl base.McKeon
Swift. id! basu. . .Crane-
Hnurko. 3d base. Kinzlo-
Walili.Short Stop. . . .J. MauuluR-
Bader. . , (. * . Left Field. Llllle-
Oenlni.Center Field.Mansel-
lMessltt. Itlghl Field . . . . Ilassauiaer

Denver Ier t Ixsavenworth.-
Dr..vviit

.

, Juno 16. [ Special Telegram to
the Br.K.J The gftme lo-dnywas considera-
ble

¬

ot an Improvement upon the ono of yes ¬

terday. llogan pitched the best came that
has been pitched by the Denver club thU
season , but ho cave out before the end of tha
game and was roolaccd by Sllch. Denver's
fiuldlnic was excellent , but the visitors were
exceedingly careless , especially at second
and short stop. Welch at lirst did the best
work on the Lcavcnworth side. The feature
of the came was the total of thirty-four base
lilts made off Swaruell by tne Denvers.
About 2.V people were present. The fol-

lowing
¬

shows the score :

Denver. 1 110-
Lcarcn worth . . . 4

Errors Denver 8, Learcnworth 12. Base
hits Denver 23, Lea veil worth 12. Huns
narneil Denver 8. Leaven woith 4. Two-base
hits Welch 2. Smith , Tebeau. Sllch 3,
IhiKhes , McSorloy , UurtH 2, DrHchol. Three-
bine

-

hlts-Smllh. Home runs Tebeau.
Bases on balls llogan 1 , Swarlzel 3, Hllcli 1.
Struck oul llozau 3 , Sw rtzell C. Lett on-

UMIS Denver 0 , l>eavouworUi7. Wild pitches
llojnu 1. Batteries Danver , Hoitnn. bllch

and Hurley. Lcavenworth , Swartzell and
Reynolds.

Topcka DolcatH Lincoln.L-
ISCOI.JT

.

, Neb. , June 10. [Special Tele-

sram
-

to the Bnit. | The Topeka-Llneoln
game to-day was witnessed by 2,000 people ,

nnd both Ihe visitors and the homo club fcavo-

as rotten an exhibition of ball playing as Is

often witnessed. Brown started in pitching
for the home club , but dislocated his arm and
retired. James , the deaf and dumb pitcher ,

took the box and held It for several Innings
and Hooker Mulshed. Uank errors were vis-

ible
¬

on both sides and thn umpire Ewlns of
the Llncolns added to the eoneral discom-
fiture

¬

, whllo thf grand stand Indulged In op-

probrious
¬

epithets. UefTner and Gunson
were the battery for the Topckas and the
scorn was as follows :
Lincoln. 3 0008100 1 13

Topeka. 0 3 01 3303 1 1-

4Downpd By Hf. Joe.-
s

.
, Neb. , Juno If ! . [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to the BEE.J lla-stlngs droppid an-

other
¬

came to-day to St. Joe , The score Is as
follows :

St. Joe.7 I a 4 3 0 4 0 * 21
Hastings. 1 4030300 3 111

Batteries Deegan , O'Donnell and Reeves ,
Lawrence and Bellman.

Police Aflatat the Umpire.B-
AT.TIMOUK

.

, Juno 10. In tonlay's game
between the St. Louis and Baltimore clubs a
riot was averted only by the vigorous action
of the police. The score was tied In the ninth
Inning , when Welch , In attempting to Hteal

second , was thrown out clearly , but deliber-
ately

¬

ran out ot the base line aud knocked
Greenwood off his feet , making him drop the
ball. Umpire McQuade , whose previous de-

cisions
¬

had aroused angry comment , de-

clared
¬

Welch safe. The crowd howled and
swarmed over the Held. An extra large po-
lice

¬

force was ou hand and succeeded in pre-
venting

-

a ficht. In order to allay the excite-
ment

¬

they arrested Welch for assaulting
Greenwood. The game was called back to the
eighth innine and made a tic.-

GTHKK
.

AME11ICA.N ASSOCIATION GAMES-
.liuooKLY.v

.
, Junn 10 The game between

Brooklyn and Louisville to-day resulted as
follows :
Brooklyn..t 10010000-3Louisville ,.a 0001100 * 4

Pitchers II ark Ins and Chamberlain. Base
hits BrooKlyn 9 , Louisville 7. Errors-
Brooklyn 0, Loulsvillo 3. Umpire Fergu ¬

son.Niw Tonit , Juno 10. The came between
Metropolitan and Cincinnati to-day resulted
as follows :
Metropolitan. 03020030 0-10
Cincinnati.3 12300210 1-11

Pitchers Lynch and Serad. Bast ) bits
Metropolitans 15 , Cincinnati 20. Errors-
Metropolitans 0, Cincinnati 7. Umpire Jen-
nings.

¬

.
PHILADELPHIA , June 1C. The game be-

tween
¬

tlie Athletics and Cleveland to-day re-
sulted

¬
aa follows :

Athletics..0 0001540 0 10
Cleveland.I 01010003 0

Pitchers Atkisson and Morrison. Base
hits Athletics 12 , Cleveland ! >. Errors
Athletics 1. Cleveland 6. Umpire-Knight.

National Leaguer Games.-
lNr

.
>rAXAFOTis , June 1C, The (came be-

tween
¬

the Indianapolis and Pittsburg teams
to-day resulted as- follows ;
Indianapolis. ..0 10000001003 4-

Fittsuurg .00 0020000000 a
Pitchers Klrby and McCormick. Base

hits Indianapolis 9, Pittsburz 10, Errors
Indianapolis lr PitUburg 5. Umpire Pnarce.-

BOSTOX
.

, June 10. The game between
the Boston and New York teams to-day
resulted as follows :
Boston. ..3 0010332 0-12
Now York.3 01000001 5

Pitchers Madden and Keefe. Base hits
Boston 19. New York 14. Errors Boston 1 ,
New York 13, Umpire Powers.-

PHILADKLIWJL
.

, June NX The game be-
tween

¬

the Washington and Philadelphia
teams to-day resulted a* follows :
Washington.0 1100002 4
Philadelphia , . ...0 11008818Pitchers Ullmore and Ferguson. Base hlt-a

Washington 8 , Philadelphia 38. Errors-
Washington 11, Philadelpula 4. Umpire-
Connelly.

-
.

CHICAGO , June 16 The game between the
ChlcaKo and Detroit teams to-day resulted
as follows :
Chicago.0 lO 0010 -8Detroit.0 00001000 1

Pitchers Clarkson and Welduran. Base
hits-Chicago 10 , Detroit 7. Errors-Chicago
4, Detroit L Umpire Doescher.

The Sriootfnfr lournaracnf.
The weather was very beautiful yesterday ,

a trllUe crematory , but aeverth lesa a fine
crowd was In attendance at tha shooting
tournament at the fair grounds , and th *
rport was of a thrllllnely Interesting charact-
er.

¬
. An oniclal report of the scores of the

lull card will be found appended :

CONTEST MO 9.
Twelve live birds. HO yards ilse , use both

barrels. Entrance 510 , birds included. Four
moneys 40 , 30 , 20 and 10 per cent
Detmto.a 111111' It 1 10-

Humes*. 1 11'' 1111010 8

Barnes. 1 011111000-6Ackerman..o lllliiili fl

Brown. 1 1.1 1011100-7White. I , 18ll-
lnklo.1 1011110017Hui-rhey. .. 1 ll'llllOliCook. I 10' 01100 11 f-

lBenrensen. . . . . ! 11111111 1 10-

1'arineleo.0 9-

Budd.1 1111110119Ro-wley.1 111111110 0-

Slmoson. 1 111110111 9-

Stubbs. 1 111101110-8Kennedy. 1 11111111 0-0
Williams. 1 111111101 0
Keller. l lllllioii 9

Nelson.0 1101010004J. Crablll. 1 a

The remainder of this contest will bo shut
this afternoou.

COXTTST so 10
Open to members of the btate association

only , for the C. K Mayne S'-SAU diamond
badijrt. Fitty single blue rocks , eighteen
yards rise , Entrance. 85. Four moueys
40. 80 , CO and 10 per cant. The winner to
hold badge until tournament of 1KSS, then to-
bo snot for. Entrance , 5740. The winner
of 1887 to tnke all entrance money. This
badge remains the properly of the State asso-
ciation

¬

, ruid H to be shot for in the above
manner from year to year.
Petty. .'. 4(1(

Barnes.Si
Brown. ff-
iHlnkle. S-
3Kenueddy. 37
Clark. , , . . . .S-
OPenrose'. ..M-

ACkcnnar.. .. . . .st
Simpson. St-

Krug. 31
Knapp. .. :

nuts. ; ..si
Davis. . . . . .20-

E. . A. Richardion. 27-
D. . Ulchardson. . ,. it )

Lane , Stubbs , Parinelce. Ketchum , Field ,
Weers , Hard In and 3ton ( withdrew before
competing , their seonJa having uo chance to
get a plum

Peily won first noaer , S** *>4 iae 0. X ,
May no diamond bate ft, valiwd. at lisa.-

Barnes.
.

. Bro n ana
517,2-

5.Kcnntddr
.

won tUl'4,

Penrosaand Clark divided fourth , 5.73-
.roNTi'.sr

.
NO. 11 orr.x TO THE WOULD.

Teams ot two , sotpn singles rtftd thteo
pairs American clay birds to va h man. En-
trance

¬
, S7.50 for each team , blids Included.

Singles at IS yards rise , doubles at IS yards
rise. Four moneys 10 , so , 20 and 10 per
cent.-

Bertrcrson
.

. . .0 lllllllliot 0 10
Cook. 0 000100100001 3 13-

Budd. 1 110101101010 8-

Rowley. 0 111111101001 9 17

Petty.0 1011100010117M-ayjent. 1 100110111011910
Hames. 1 11111110101 0 1-
0Kenneddy..1 100110101011 8 13-

J. . Cratlll..l 11101110110 110-
F. . Crablll. . . .1 001111101101 9 10
White. 1 100001111010 7
Brewer.0 011011101010 7 14
Tucker.11101100011007Wi-
lliams. . . . . 0 11011111101 1 10-17
Knapp. 1 110110001110-8
Simpson . t 110110101010810
Krug. 1 0010110110107D-
akata. 1 110010101010 7 14
Kills. 1 1001111111009St-
ubbs.0 11111111111 Oll'JOK-
rkenback . .1100000101010 li
Hughes. 1 000101101000 5 10
Petty.1 1 I 1 1 r 1 1 1 1 0 1 0-11
Penrose..o oiooooililio C 17

Douglas.0 100100100100 4
Halo.1010100000100 4 8

Kills and Stubbs won lirst S332o.
.' . Crablll and F. Crablll won second2420.
Barnes and Konnerldy won third , 810.10-
.Budd

.
and Kowlny won fourth , S305.

CONTEST NO. 12.
Fifteen blue rocks , 18 yardi rise. Entrance ,

S5. Four moneys 10 , rx), 20 and 10 pnr cent-
.Hardin

.. 1 1011101101011 111-
Kennpddy . . .t> 0101110111110 1 1-
0Sklnuer.1 1101101001110 1 1-
0Mayjent.1 6100111101111 1 11-

Budd.0 01010011110001 7-

Ilale. 1 OOOOlOlllllll 1 10
Douglas. t 00110111011010 9
Kills.0 OO'O 11011100111 8
Barnes. t 1011111111111 1 11
Brewer.11111101111110 1 U
Simpson . 0 01100011101111 9-

Brucker. 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 wd
Brown.0 1110101111101 1 11
Potty. l lllllliooiioo l ll
Williams . . . .l oillltlliioil 113-
Rawley. . . . . 1111111 0111011 1 W-

F. . Crablll. . . . l oiilioooioill l 10
Fox. 0 10001011001000 5
White. 10111111011101 111B-
erKensen. . . 101011001101110 9
Cook. 10100111101111 1 It
Beard.0 11101000111000 7
Knapp. 11011010111101 0 10
Dakota. 1 01000110011110 7-

ErcaiibacK. . . 00111001110 0-w d-

Stubbs.0 00101110011010 7-

Ackerman. . . . ! 0111110101101 1 11-

Krmr. 0 1110011110111 l ll
Barnes won lirst
Brewer, Williams and Rowley divided

second , 3095.
White won third. S24G5.
Ties for fourth money are being shot elf

this afternoon.P-
KOOHAM

.
FOR TO-DAY.

Open to the world. Contest No. 13. Ten
live birds , thirty yards rise , use botli barrels.
Entrance , S10 , birds included. Four moneys

40. :;o, 20 and 10 per cent.-
CONTK8T

.
KO. 14.

Open for members ot the state association
only. Plattsmouth Silver Cup liy the Platts ¬

mouth Sportsmen's club , for club tcauu ; four
members of a club to club to compose a team.
Ten clay pigeons , eighteen yards single rises ,
to each man. Entrance , S10 per team. First
prize The Plattsmouth Championship Cup
and 50 per eentot' the purse. Second prize
30 per cent. Third prize 20 per cent. No-
subdivision. .

itKConn.-
Mny

.
, 1S7T , won by the Lincoln team at-

Plattsmouth. 34
May , 1873 , won by the Fremont team at

Fremont. 35
May , 1879 , won by the Fremont team at

Omaha.35
May , 1S50, won by the Lincoln team at Ne-

braska
¬

City. ;. 30
May , 1831 , won by the Omaha teamat Lin-

coln
¬. 37

May , 1S32 , won by the Nemaha team at
Omaha. 33

June, IBSli , won by the Nemaha team at
Lincoln. . .. S3

June , 1834 , won by the Plattsmouth team at-

Plattsmouth.33
June , ibbTi , not contested for.June, ISbO , won by Tekamah at Omaha. . . . .37-

COXTKST NO. 15.
Ten livn birds , thirty yixnls rise, u m both

barrels. Entrance , 81350. Four moneys
40 , 30, 20 and 10 per cent.-

CONTEST
.
NO. 1C.

Fifteen blue rocks. Entrance , 3750. Four
moneys 40 , 30, 20 and 10 per cent.-

STUAY
.

SHOTS.
There was a, large attendance yesterday ,

among ffbotn were many new arrivals from
abroad.

There will be a fine prize given the ono
making the best average during the four
days' shoot.

The Parmalpo-llardin double bird match ,
for 8100 a side , has been arranged to come
off about the 4th of July.

The "scaro-line" still has to be worked on
about three out of live of the live birds, to the
advantage of the contestants.-

Mr.
.

. W. II. Skinner , representing Kinir's
Great Western Powder Woiks , Cincinnati.
arrived yesterday and will take part In to-
day's

¬

shoot
In the blue rock match yesterday afternoon

Judge Baiues , of Avoca , fragmentized four-
teen

¬

out of a possible lifteen and carried oft
first money.

The Plattsmoutn Cup will bo shot for at 1-

o'clock this afternoon. It is a team shoot
four from pach club of the association. It Is
the event ot the day's card.

The coming wheel meet, to bo held'at Ex-
position

¬

hall on the 25tb and QOtli , promises
to be a very interesting event. A large at-
tendance

¬

of professional wheelmen is as-
sured

¬

,

In the twelve live birds , thirty yards rise ,
use ot both barrels race at the fair ground
tournament yesterday J. Crablll , In shooting
ofl a'' tie for third money, killed twenty
straight birds.-

X
.

( E. Williams , of Missouri Valley, la. , and
B. Hergenson , of Cheyenne , Wyo. , will shoot
28 single rises. live birds , so yards rise, use Of
both barrels , for 9V> & side.

The contest for the Mnvne diamond badge
yesterday afternoon , John W. Petty, fore-
man

¬
of Penrose A Bardln's workshop de-

partment
¬

, collared this elegant tropliy by
smashing 40 blue rocks out of titty.

The present shoot , It Is the unanimous
verdict or all the attendant gunners. Is the
finest and most enjoyable ever held urider
the auspices of the atate association , and
pralsn for the excellent management. Pen-
rose A Hardin , is heard on all sides.

There will be a twenty-five- mile toot race
at Exposition hall Saturday evening; scoring
to be made at 8 sharp. The race Is for 50. 30,
15 and & per cant of the net Kate receipts , and
following are the entries : Fred Cunning-
ham

¬

, Kansas City ; C, W. Ashlnger. Bill
Gregg , Hruzeo , and Ilourihan.- Omaha , and
Hart , the Colorado madura pedestrian from
Bo < ton. Hourihan and Ashlnger have a-

side bet of. 900 on their relative positions In
the iftee.

Kportsmens' Convention.
The convention of the Nebraska State

Sportsmen's association reassembled'' last
evening at Penrose & Uardln's snorting head¬

quarters.
The calling of the roll showed a full at-

tendance
¬

of the delegates.
The first business way the appointing of a

committee consisting ot Messrs. Bardwoll ,
linifker , Mason. Zi'Iler , Wiers , Barnes and
Richardson to recommend aplaco forboldlng
the next annual convention.-

Onmba
.

was recommended and the report
adopted.

The election of o dicers for the ensuing
pear was'thcn In order , aud Mr , Hughes re-
tired

¬

from the chair , Judge Barnes takini : the
seat.

The following elections were then made
by acclamation :

W. II. S. Uutthes , president ; J. J. llanlin ,
A. J. Hobon , C. A. Ambercromle , Judco
Barnes , John Lisco , C. E. Bardwell , C. A.
Gardner aad K. A. Clarldga , vice presidents ;
George E. Kay , secretary ; Judga Barnes ,
treasurer , and II. A. Pen rose , third member
of the executive committee.

On motion , the secretary was Instructed to
Inform ex-Treasurer White of the election of
Judge Barnea to that office ; also to request a
converting Into ( he treasury of any balance
Hint may remain ly bis bands.

Some little dlacusslnn was Indulged In-
wllh reference to changing the bird law trom-
U> 1st ol September back to the lath of
August , but linally the whole matter was laid
over until the next annual meeUny.-

On
.

motion , Secretary Kay was authorized
to tostie cards of membership to all parties be-
tanging

-

to the aasoeiatleo.
Adjourned , subject

Omaha Kt *
The following ar tkie highest leorta

made at the clnb shoot ntBeUeyuo jester-

day. Consideringtho; hitfh windlha score
of Mr. Berlin , the highest 10 far made
on the range , wa ah excellent one. Mr.
Berlin takes the ijub medal for the third
tlmo ! 5C n
Berlin Clarksou fft-

lipfiry AJ-
jMetrhf. . . . . . . . . . ' 11

The club *hot , as isnal , in the woods ,
claimed by Mra , { larnson , and about
400 vnrda nwny from his proposed hunt-
ing

-
site , but Oiu numerous lawyer

members of the club , are not thosu who
would violate anylaw.s.

Even the boys 'b { Bcllevue object to-
Mr. . Harrison turning Bollevua into n
chicken ranch , and , if it has to bo ,
broiled chicken will probably bo the
choice of the lads.

New Yorm , June 15.( There was capital
attendance at the Oravesend track to-day.
The weather was lovely aud the track good ,
though not fast. Following Is the summary :

Three-quarter inlla Climax , Harry
Russell second , Pericles third. Tlmo 1:15: ,

One and three-sixteenth miles aaxony
| won , Orillamrne second, lloyal Arch third.-

ThreejearAild.

.

. miles , ono and oneeighth-
rnllwFereiizI won , Flaitcoletto second ,
Margie Mitchell third. Time 1:5: K.

Three-year-olds and upwards , mile and a-
quartcrThe Bard won , Hidalgo second ,
Barnum third. Time-'JioSJf.

Two-year-olrt'9 , rive furlongs Subaltern
won , CrelHiton second. Tlmo 1:03.: Tampa
fell and Billy Brown stumbled over him.
Uoth JocVoys were Imdly stunned , though
neither seriously Injured.

Six furlongs Choctaw won , Berllnsecond ,
Pat Dennis third. Tltne-liie.

Milwaukee Running Meeting.M-
IMVAUKKK

.

, June 10. There was a largo
attendance at the closing races of the Na-
tional

¬

Driving club's running meeting.
First race , half-mile heals : Sallna won ,

King Roxbury second , Foxhall third. Best
time ni .

Second race , for beaten horses at this
meeting , mile heats , was won In two straight
heaUby Idle Pat , Fanny Unities second.TomBerlin third. Besttlmo-l:4a > f-

.Iho
f.

third race was a mile over six hurdles :
Athelstoue took lirst inowjy and John Sellers
second. Time SiOSV' .

KICKING OX KAttAKAUA.
The Sandwich Islands On the Verso

of a Revolution.
SAN FRANCISCO , June 10. News from

Honolulu , by the steamer Australia , shows
tlm government there has been searching for
and detaining arms on the ground ot public
safety. It Is claimed that the people have
become exasperaleU at the king's acllons In
fortifying the palace walls and taking In
supplies ot ammunition there , and that
American and British residents have ap-
pealed

¬

to their governments for protection ,
and ask for war ships. It Is reported that
the utmost discontent prevails among the
people on account of the wasteful extrava-gance

¬
ot Kimr Kalakua , he n-ilnar many

thousands of dollars for himself and for
Ihlrus which are of no benefit to the country
or ni'ople , and refuses to devote anything to
public improvements. A revolution Is not
unlikely. The Chinese-who had to pay him
enormous sums of-Jmoney for thu opium
monopoly, are amouk the most dissatlstied.
and are reported to besecretly arming them ¬

selves. Everything tsimsettled and trade is-
at a standstill.

The Wabl h Troubles.
CHICAGO , June I i. Justice DTarlan and

Judge Oresham are hVaring the bill presented
by the Wabash purclmnlng committee , pell-
tionlug

-
the court to thttotlio Chicago division

of the Wabash system from Receiver Me-

Xulta
-

on payment of full Interest up to date
on the Chicago division bonds. The holders
of about 83,000,000 ot ;tlio Chlcaco division
bonds join In the application , which is op-
posed

¬

by the eastern , ijiain line bondholder.-

A

.

Blr( Rallrooid Row Averted.
CHICAGO , Juno 10. A big row was threat-

ened
¬

among the soutn vestprn lines at the
met'tlng' to-day eves the question of seaboard
rates on grain from Nebraska points. The
Burlington has recently been making an out
rate from points on the B. * M. via Beards-
town to Baltimore, The Northwestern met
this via Chicago and thU demoralized craln
rates throughout the west After a warm
discussion to-day the Burlington agreed to
restore the old rates and a war ha* thus been
averted. _

The MltUnn-fn-Trniialt Question.-
CmcAGO

.
, June 16. The general managers

of northwestern lines to-day heard the con-
clusions

¬

of the general freight agents on the
milling-in-translt matter. Ono report recom-
mended

¬

the abolition of the system , and the
other Its continuance under certain restric-
tions.

¬

. Neither was adopted , thn matter
belm ? referred to three general managers to-

be named by the chairman. Another com-
mit

¬
tee was appointed to bring about a tem-

porary
¬

Increase m rates until the managers
report. _

Colnian and His Seeds.-
NnwYoitK

.
, Juno 15. ( Special Telegram

to the BEK.I The World's Washington
special says : The seed growers of the United
States now In session at Philadelphia pro-
pose

¬

adopting a series of resolutions calling
on President1 Cleveland to suspend from of-

flctf
-

Commissioner Norman J. Colman for
irregularities in office and violation of the
laws governing tha management ot his ofllce ,
retarding the purchase of seeds' for the de-

partment ; In the opinion of the majority of
seed merchants tbo conlralssloner has' been
guilty of showing a great deal of favoritism
to certain seed dealers , to such an extent
tbat It has seriously Impaired the usefulness
of the service and has been the means of dis-
tributing

¬

throughout the country an inferior
and stale quality of seeds , which has brought
forth much complaint from farmers.

Scaring the Queen.
LONDON , June 16. The queen has become

alarmed by reports that the police had dis-
covered

¬

that dynamite plots had been ar-
ranged

¬

to be carried out during jubilee week,
The homo office authorities wore angry be-
cause

¬

tlie police disclosed the oxistanco of
plots and called uoon them tlien for an ex-
planation

¬

, The police , as an' excuse , say
ther made the matter known in order to
deter the desperadoes from carrylnp ouf any
plots which they may have formed, but act-
lug under superior orders , they now declare
that the only rwrsons they liavo been watch-
Ing

-
are Casey and his followers , of whose

movements they have , kept themselves In ¬

formed. '_ _
An Omaha HlnqjcBmlttt In Trouble.
SAN FKANCISCO , Juno 10. George Can-

non
¬

, arrested yettoiday for smuccllng
opium , says ho was t Macksmith In Omaha
for several years. A* he was leaving for the
west he was approaclied and told ho could
inako a larue commission by taking charge of-
a quantity ot opium trhlch had lust arrived
from Winnipeg vlaTlliuneapolis. lie do-
nles

-
all knowledge oi Sio principals In the

art air. _
Meeting * t Herat.

LONDON , Juno IC Advlces from India
say 500 men of the garrison at Herat muti-
nied

¬
on the Oth InstarVt' A short , sharp fight

ensued , In which tlilrtyloyal and fifty rebel
troops were killed , ij n

Weather frHflcations.
For Nebraska : Fair weather , stationery

temperature , winds generally westerly.
For Eastern Dakota : Fair weather and

warmer , with westerly winds.-

A

.

niir Time.
Boiler Inspector Jenkins , who is one of

the most active in the preparation for a
grand celebration on July 4, says that ho
anticipates tha trades' display will ba one
of the most elaborate of the kind ever
seen in the west , not excepting Chicago.
Lvery moment which Mr. Jenkins can
spare from lib oiliulal duties ia put m at
rustling for the fourth of July celebrat-
ion.

¬

.
_

When nature falters aud require* help ,

recruit her enfeebled enerjrics willi Dr. J.-
II.

.
. McLean's Strcngthcmag Cordial and

Blood Purilier.

SENSATION IS PARIS.
Startling nnd Itomnntlo Abduction of

Rich Spanish Ucnuly ,
( CopyrtoM JSJT by JitinM Gordon lltnnctt. ]

PAKIS , Juno 10. [ N'ew York Herald
Cable Special to the Bii.J: : Society has a-

new sensation to-day a romantic abduction ,
strange , startling and aristocratic. Yester-
day

¬

at about noon thf Bets do Boulogne was
looking Its brightest. Crowds oC promcnad-
crs

-

were strolllnphomo from the bols , among
them General Boulanier on his famous war-
horse , Lcsscps and his children galloping
home to lunch , MacMahon aud his daughter
were strolling towards the Faubourg St-

.Germain
.

, and Mile. Mercedes do Martlnex-
Campos , with her maid , was airing her beaut;
In the sunlight. Mlle Mercedes and her at-

tendant
¬

had reached a point of the avenue
known as the Club dcs Panics when a srou D-

ef men wearing masks darted from behind a
clump of trees In the avcnnu do Boulogne ,

which was crowded at the tlmo , whipped her
Into a carriage aud drove oil at a eallop un-

molested.
¬

. The maid , who Is strongly sus-
pected

¬

of having been an accomplice In the
extraordinary alfalr , declares there were at
least ton mon who took part In the abduction ,

but cannot swear to any of their faces. Shu
says she was so taken aback by thn sudden-
ness

¬

of the attempt that she could not collect
her wits enough to cry for help. As for the
bystanders , they fancied the whole thlnsja
Joke and dlu not Interfere , while the victim
or heroine of the drama otTered so little re-

sistance
¬

as almost to justify the belief that
she rather liked being carried orl than other ¬

wise.
Mile , dc Campos was lately the heroine of-

a drama in a Paris law court For a short
time she was the wife ot Iho Marquis Sau-
tcnlo

-

, son of Marshal Serano , but her noble
suouso , having failed to level his conjuzal
duties , the Irate bride applied for and ob-

tained
¬

an annulment of her marriage. Since
then 'he has resumed her maiden name
to which she has aa good Spanish right na-

over. . The Spanish ambassy and Paris pre-
fect

¬

of police are searching for the missing
beauty In all directions , aud have reason to
think, though they are very inyslorious about
the matter , that they are on tt.o track of tier
abductors. The chief offender Is supposed
to bo a young , dashing but Impoverished vis-

count
¬

, on whom the black eyes and fortune
of Mile , do Campos had made a great lut-

picsslon
-

, on del, and had recourse to violence
In the hope that the scandal would force tha-
lady's family Into consuming to the mar ¬

riage. _

The Dnhlln Mayoralty.C-
opyrffl.'it

.

[ tSS7hv Jitmu Goninn Bennett.]
Dom.iN , June 16. [ New York Herald

Cable Special to the BKK. ] The apparent
friction among the nationalists In the com-
mons

¬

caused here in nominating H. J. GUI ,

M. P. , by a small majority over Mr. Sexton
as lord mayor , is to-day explained by the
former , who has put the matter Into the
hands ot Mr. Parnoll. He says there is no
possible ill feeling between him and Sexton.
Ills words are from personal knowledge : "I
can say that If I was selected instead of Sex-
ton

¬

it was not on the ground ot any possible
comparison between us respecting political
success or merit , which would be simply ab-
surd

¬

to Imagine. Much loss was It Intended
as a slight on him. It was simply a protest
acalnst the system of Intrlque
and dictation Introduced of l.tto
years by certain persons into the corpora-
tion

¬

which had become intolerable aud-
acalnst which the majority of members , in-

cluding
¬

myself, were bound to make a strong
protest. "

Touching Parnell as umpire. Gill adds : "I
shall do what he considers will best secure
unity and good teelinit in the party and pro-
mote

¬

the Interests of tlie Irish cause , In devo-
tion

¬

to which I do not yield even to mou
whoso abilities have enabled them so much
better lo secure it. "

Tlicro are two GUIs In parliament. This
man represents Llmorlclc City, once repre-
sented

¬

by Mr. Butt , and Is a wealthy pub-
lisher

¬

of Dublin , lie Is opposed to what
Americans would call a ring. Ills best
friends think it unfortunate he should at this
crisis have selected sixteen as a point of
protest , but his selection of umpire is com ¬

mended. Many think the affair will end In
the withdrawal of both Gill and Sexton-

.OTOrtan

.

Welcomed Home.
1887 bu Jctmci Gordon Rtnrun ,]

CKOOKHAVKN ; June 10. [ Now York Her-
ald

¬

Cable-Special to tlie BEE. ] The Adri-
atic

¬

, with Mr. O'Brien aboard , is now pass-
Ing

-

Crookhavcn. The whole coast Is ablaze ,

the hills being lighted up with tar barrels in
testimony to the people's joy at his safe re-

turn.
¬

. JUSTIN McCAKTiir,

In the Commons.L-
ONBOX

.

, June 16. In the commons this
afternoon , King Harman , parliamentary
under secretary for Ireland , In reply to a
question , said the government was powerless
to suspend evictions In Ireland. They would
be suspended , however , during the period of
parliament dovoted. to the jubilee celebra-
tion.

¬
.

On the resumption ot the debate on the
crimes bill In the commons this evening ,
Dillon mowd to adjourn In order to call the
attention of the house to the Bodyke evic-
tions.

¬

. The government , he said , refused to
appoint a committee to Inquire Into the
matter. Uo was therefore bound to demand
an open discussion In parliament. The
eviction of thirty-live families disclosed feat-
ures

¬

of the greatest harshness. Seeing pub-
lic

¬

Interest In the matter , the government
ought to grant a committee of Inquiry , the
same as after the Belfast rlota.

Balfour asked why Dillon raised the ques-
tion

¬

at the present tune when members knew
the house muw report the crimes bill Friday-
.Krgardtng

.
the conduct of the police , no gov-

ernment
¬

could accept mere newspaper re-
ports

¬

as a basis for procedure , especially
when such reports were highly colored , lie
had no knowledge of the details of the al-
leged

¬

police assaults.-
T.

.
. P. Healy More shame for yon-

."But
.

," continued Balfour , "considering
the treatment the police received , U is not
surprising if in some slight measure they ex-
ceeded

¬

their duty. " The resistance to the
law at Hodyke hnd been cited by persons
who outfitto know better , lie urged that
the best means to secure the remedy was to
procure the legal amendment needed.

After considerable further bitter debate , In
which Morley , Churchill , Harcourt and
others took part , Dillon's motlou was re-
jected

¬

S46 to 10-

5.Extraordinary

.

Precautions.
LONDON , Juno 10. The head of the metro-

politan
¬

police force has ordered the ambu-
lances

¬

belonging to the police to bo stationed
> t various points along the route of the jubi-
lee

¬

profession Tuesday. The order of St.
John ot Jerusalem will also supply a num-
ber

¬

of ambulances. It Is proposed to secure
the services of a numberof voluuleer medical
HtatT corps. Many police who formerly served
In the army hospital corps have been eelcctiul
for special duty Tuesday. It Is officially ex-

plained
¬

that all those phenomenal prepara-
tions

¬

were made simply with a. view to ho-

piapared for possible accidents, sun-
stiokos

-
, etc-

.lilalno

.

Across the Pond .

Loxnox , Juno 16. The steamnr Kins , on
which James U. Blalnes Is a' passenger , ar-

rived
¬

on thn Lizard at 6 o'clock this morning
from New York.-

Hlnlnn
.

arrived at Southampton to-day. lie
will probably remain In that city a few days.-
He

.
emphatically m fuses to disclose his pro ¬

gramme. All his party are well-

.Xho

.

Crown Prince's Throat.L-
OXDO.V

.
, June 16. Dr. Mackenzie today-

acaln examined the crown piInco's throat.
The doctor reports that ho found the fnneus
growth had not enlarged and there were no
signs of cougestion-

.PianntrunH

.

Fire.L-

OXDOK
.

, June 16. Tlicro has been a great
conflagration in the town of Dotuschaiiy.-
Houmauia.

.

. Klght hundred houses burut'U
and seveu persons were killed.

Thorn has been a bet made by Ash ¬

lnger and Ilourihan of $00 as to who will
beat in the faot-rac i, Saturday nipht , at
the exposition building. Hourihan holds
the four-day , four hours a dny champion-
ship

¬

of America. Ashluger has run
twenty-seven mHca in throe hours. The
raoo promisea to Us A very iutcresUug
event ,

A CUT IN LIVE STOCK RATES ,

The B , & It , Orders a Reduction That
Promises a Freight War ,

THE DIFFERENCE IS IN CARS.

The Mnsonlo Grand Lodge Attend *

nu ICIectlan of Oilloers Police
Pickings Bohemian Meet-

ings
¬

Other City New *.

Lire Stock flute * tlednoed.
For some tlmo past the tariff on ilvo

stock has boon maintained by the rail-
roads

¬

and there has been no cot In rates.
The following circular , known as circu-
lar

¬

131)) , to taku effect immediately , hai
boon Issued by the B. & M. , and 1.1 virtu-
ally

¬

a cut in rates. The circular reads as
follows :

The published rates on live Block between
all It. A M. stations and between all I ! . & M.
stations anil alt stations on the Chicago , Bur-
llugton

-
* Qutncy and Kansas G'lty , St. . .Joo-

A Council limits , which now apply on thirty-
foot cars , will , until further notice , apply on
shipments loaded in cars not exceeding
thirty-four feet lu length. Cars of thirty-
four feet In length will alwa > n-

bo fuinlshcd whnn practicable and
shippers should bo. Informed niit-
lundeistand that 34 foot cars will bo furnished
when possible , and that orders for spoclu
sizes will not be accepted. Cars of less than
34 loot lu length will take the proportion of
the published tartfT rate , as follows : Thirty-
three foot cars , 97 per cent of tariff rate ; ft.
toot pars , 91 per cent ; 31 foot curs , VI per-
cent ; 30 fool cars , 88 Per cent ; 2'J' foot cars
nnd under , b5 per cent. "

Li TO stock shippers will sec at a glance
that the above will moko quito a reduc-
tion

¬

in the old rates. Under the old rate
the railroads charged 10 per cent above
the tariff rate for a !) ! foot car , but under
the rato'establlshed by the B. fc M. n 84
foot car will bo hauled at the tarilT rate.-
A

.

20 foot car was taken as the tariff rate ;

4 per cmtr was added for a 32 or 31 fool
car , and 7 per cent for n 33 foot car.
Thus an $85 rate on a 29-foot car , under
the old rate , would ba 15 per cent less
under the new , that is 12.75 less , which
is a big reduction. Tlio Chicago & Mil-
waukee

¬

and the Northwestern roads have
met this cut on the part of the B. & M. ,
and will haul stock at the same rates.
hive slock rates are somewhat demoral-
ized

¬

as the result of this move , and it is
impossible to say whether the other
roads will be content to moot the B. &
M. only , or whether they will make n
still lower rate.-

MEKTl.NQ

.

OF THE MASONS.
The Attendance nt the Grand Lodge

Olllcrrs Elccrcnl.
The session of the Masonic Grand

lodge continued through yesterday. A
number of reports were received and a
great deal of business of a private nature
transacted.

The members of the subordinate lodges
who are in attendance at the grand lodge
are. B. J. Ewing, No. 2 , Western Star ,

Nebraska City ; Milas C. Wilson , John 11.

Butler , No. 3 , Capital , Omaha ; John J.
Mercer and David II. Mercer , No. 5 ,

Omadi , Dakota City ; Justus T. Kichey ,
Francis E. White , Velosco Leonard , No.-

G

.
, Plattsmouth. From Falls City , No. 9 ,

Clark Shelley , Fred Kane ; Fort Calhotm-
No. . 10 , Solomon William C. Vaughn ,

Elias H. Clarke ; Omaha , No. 11 , Covert-
Silas

-
S. Auch Mocdy , Charles F. Driscoll

and George E. Gibson ; Nebraska City ,

No. 12 James W. Chaddock ; Fremont ,
No. 15 Valentino S. Hoey ; Tccumsch ,
No. 17 Samuel P. Davidson , Cornelius-
Woodley ; Lincoln , No. 19 Earl A.
Cooley ; Blair , No. 21 , Washington Will-
iam

¬

H. Palmer , Ber.i M. Wilson ; Pawnee
City , No. 23 , Pawnee Joseph B. Brooks ;

Omaha , No. 25 , St. John Fred Borth-
wio

-

, Everett Buckingham , James B-

.Brunef
.

: Beatrice , No. 38 Jesse Richards ;

West Point , No. 27 , Jordim Will-
iam

¬

E. Krouso ; Nemaha City ,

No. 29, Hope James A. Titus ,

Milford , No. 89 , Blue River-
John A , Cochlin , George W. Brandan-
andElamH. . Landis ; Tekama , No. 81

James R. Reed , Melville R , Hopewell ;

North PJftttc , No. 30 , Platte Valley-
Washington 11. Hinham , William N-

.llinham
.

, James D. Wilson ; Grand Is-

land
¬

, No. 33 , Ashlar Charles L. Rollins ,
James B. Ferguson ; Schuyler-No. 34 ,
Acacia Jacob A. Hood , trod J. Joyce ,
Charles C. Cannon ; Central City , No. 30
Lone Tree Newton R. Persingor , Nnlson
Barnes ; Crete. No. 37 Horace N. Wells ;
Pappillion , No. 30 Newell R. Wilcox ,

Shad C. Bond ; Humboldl , No. 40 Henry
A. Scott. Jaiues L. Linn ; Stanton , No.
41 , Northern Light Charles L. Lamb ,
John A. Ehrhardl ; Jnnlatta , No. 42
Herbert E. W. Wells ; Hebron , No. 43
William J. llanna ; Harvard , No. 41
Ezra Brown , William K. Martin ; Pal-
myra

¬

, No. 45 Robert O. Self ; Kearnay ,

No. 40 , Bob Morris Robert E. French ,

Charles O. Swan ; Salem , No. 47 Wells
C. McCool ; Fairmont , No , 48Juiius-
O. . Chase , Will R. Gaylord ; Hastings. ,

No. 50 Charles E. Uittonhousu ; David
City. No. 51 , Fidelity Thornton B. Mey ¬

ers , Wesson W. Barker Arlington , No.
53 , Hiram-William R. Turner" Lincoln
No. 54 , Lancaster Levi M. Huport ; Nor ¬

folk. No. M , Mosaic D. Rush Daniel ;

YorkNo. . 50- Robert Armstfongf , Daniel
N. Blood , William T. Scott ; Syracuso.No.
57, Mount Moriah Otlimal Home ; Co-
lumbus.

¬

. No. 58 , Lebanon James E.
North , Guslavuj B. Spoico ; Wahoo , No.-

Uttujva

.

*- v uii , A. iiiiijjo , AH. * . u | A&ujotuili:

Samuel Spanoglo ; Kiverton , Np. 6'J
Albert B. Stevens ; Blue Valley , No. 64
Joseph H. Grimm ; Osceola , No. OS-

Thomas H. Saundcrs , Lev ! S. Snydcr ;

Firth , No. 00 , Livingstone Jacob Graves ;

Aurora , No. 08 Frederick J. Brickcr ,
William L. Stark , Myron P. Wildish ;

Ulysses , No. CO ; JTortilude Samuel C.
Oaks ; Sterling , No. 70-William B.Ward ;

Ncliah , No. 71. Trowel Carl Robin ;
Hooper , No. 73 John M. Kreadcr ;

Friend ; No. 73 Honderson Smith ;

Alexandria , No. 74 Kdgnr N. Jen-
kins

-

; Sydney. No. 75-Frank Walsh ,

Julius Neubouor ; Bloomingfon , No. 70 ,

Jopna Jamoi P. A. Black ; Nokon. No.
77 David A , Gibbon , Kdward Dowiaml ;

Albion No , 78 Henry H.Gillett : Geneva ,

No. 70 James H. Dempster : Rlslnpf , No.
81 , Composite Anrclus Roberts : St.
Paul , No. 8,3 Herman W. Merrill : Fair-
Held , No , 64 William S. Randall ; Blue
K rlnrrtf . ft.V Tvra Alfrnil Purkins !

Morton-
Cedarf

N. Snyder : FullCivJiu , No. 89 ,

Amia L. Hi.xioy , Oiojm I'-
Stearns , William J. Mawhiney KIK"

Creek , Nd. DO Julius Young : Oakland.-
No.

.
. 01 Charles 1C. Cull : Bcnnott. No. 91

Daniel H. Harris : 'O'Neal. No. m ,

Garlield Augustus H. Handland : Utlca ,

No. 90 Joseph Jones : Wuopiujf Vator ,

No. 97, Euclid James Johnson : Repub-
lican

¬

City , No. OS-Charles H. LowU :

Sbolton , No. 99 Mark G. Leo , Joiin H-

.HuthorinKtou
.

: Crnighton , No. 100 Da-

vid
¬

W. Hasson , William T.
Chapman , William U. VVhooler :

Waterloo. No. 102 Frank Whetmoro :

Condon ; . No. 112-Jamcs T-
.HingoMadlHontNo.

.

; . 113. GlQbo William
8. lwmey, , Kujcao C , Gilhain ; Wisnor ,

No. Ill Andrew U. Graham ) Bralnard ,

No. 115-John T. McKniglit ; Alma , No.
110 , Harlan John A , Randall ; Hardy,
No. 117 Nathaniel M , Aycrs ; Dorches-
ter

¬

, No. 118 , Doric Samuel Dalnton ;
Udell , No. 122 , Jasper Lconldas A-

.Scoggs
.

; Indlanola , No. 12u Lowry P,
Edgar ; Auburn , No. 124 Charles II-

.Witlurd
.

: Genoa , No. 123 , Mt Nebo
James AI. Kennedy ; Stromsburg , No. 120

James D. Edwards , Edw.ird D. Raroy ;

Mindcn , No. 127 Lewis A. Kent : Stir-
prso

-

, No. 180 , Tuscan George Mllleri-
Ainsworth , No. 181 , Ark aud Anchor-
John C. SullivanSeribner , No. 13-
2Chauncoy D. Gardinler , Charles Inches ,

William B. Gardiner ; Chirks , No. 1U!
Solar Jay L. Witlrous , E. A. Richard-
son

¬

, Isaac H. Castle ; Long Pinn , No. IHO ,
William Bannister ; Burchard , No. 137
Upright Liberty B. Slnnn , Jnmos Pop-
porn ; Oxford , No. 133 Rawalt-GcorgoE.
Whitman i Western , No. llo-Willlam S-

.Graflon
.

: Johnson , No. 141 Summit
Isaac II. Clatrgott ; North Loup , No. 149
Anchor Kdwln A. Allen ; Cedar Rapids ,
No. 143 Crcston Lucius P. Judd ; Kono-
saw , No. 14-1 John G. Hayzlott ; Ban ¬

croft , No. 115 Warren Fnles ; Broken
Bow , No , 119 Emmet Crawford Jesse
Flory ; Valparaiso , No. 150 Square Wil
Ham Barp , Joshua P. Gibbons ; Plercn ,
No. 153 Evergreen Charles C. Wilsonj
Davenport , No. 151 Lily George Bradley ,
Edwin W. Robinson ; llartington , No. 1C5

Homer A. Millor.-
Tlio

.
following representatives of grand

lodges from tlie places named were in
attendance : Arkansas , Samuel W.
Hayes ; California , John J. Woniploi
Canada. Robert (J. Jordan ; Dakota ,
Minot B. Recce ; Delaware , Edwin A.
Allen ; England , Gcorgo W. Llnnigorj
Indian territory , Bradner 1) . Slaughter ;

Iowa , R. W. Ftirnas ; Kansas , Robert C.
Jordan ; Maryland , George Armstrong ;

Michigan , Daniel II. Wheeler ; Minne-
sota

¬

, Robert C. Jordan ; Now Brunswick ,
Edwin A. Allen ; North Carolina , Robert
W. Furnus ; Pennsylvania , William R.
Bowen ; Quebec , Milton J. Hull ; TUMI ? ,

Martin Dunham ; Vermont , William R.
Bowen.-

At
.

the session yest6rday afternoon the
following ofliecrs wore elected : Milton
J. Hull , grand master ; George B. Franco ,

deputy grand master ; John J. Mercer ,
senior grand warden ; Robert E. French ,
junior grand warden : Christian Hurt-
man , grand treasurer ; William R. Bowen ,
grand secretary.-

It
.

was expected that the necessary ap-
pointments would bo made last owning ,
but they were deferred until to-day. The
installation of officers will take place to-

day
¬

and the business of the convention
will bo completed.

POLICE TICKINGS.-

Tlio
.

Onses Disposed of Yesterday by-
JndCf, Itorkn.-

In
.

the police court yesterday morning
there were ten drunks , two of whom wore
discharged ; three prostitutes were fined
? fl end costs ; two vagrants were dis-
charged

¬

, and one Pete Ford sent np
for ten days. C. Goldstein and Harry
Kimball , crooks , were arrested by Ollicor-
Peironet for "turning a trick" on Doug-
las

¬

street. Kimball was disch-uged ,
and Goldstein , known as "Siieenoy , " and
an old-timo shell man , was hold lor fur-
ther

-

examination. Mart Conley was
also held , his ollenso bolug robbing
a sleeping man in a Third
street joint. Rosie Mailoy raised
a great disturbance aud shocked
the neighborhood of the Eleventh street
viaduct by getting uproariously and ob-
scenely

¬

drunk last evening. She also ad-

ministered
¬

a sound threshing to Mr.-
Mailoy.

.

. She was given twenty davs in
jail for disturbing the peace. Peter and
John Gannon were charged with dis-
turbing the peace of Cuming street.
Peter was fined $5 and cost and John was
discharged. John Kaiser was lined $)
and costs for hauling garbage without a
license. _

Bohemian Meetings.-
Tomorrow

.

and Sunday will be two
grand days for Omaha's Bohemian citi-
zens.

¬

. On to-morrow the Graml Lodge of
Nebraska of C. S. P. S. , a Bohemian
benevolent society , will moot at the hall
of Lodge Palacky No. 19, corner of Th'r-
teenth aud Williams streets. Delegates
from nineteen lodges in the state will bo
present , and many visiting brcthorc'n-
also. . This association has a member-
ship

¬

of nearly 1,000 in the state , and a
larger number of lodges than any o'.hor-

in the United States. On the next day
Lodge Palaoky will celebrate its tenth
anniversary. In the forenoona celebra-
tion

¬

will bo held at National hall , corn * r-

ef Thirteenth and William. " . Mrs. B-

.Neslol
.

and Messrs. V. L. Vodicka and
John Rosicky will each deliver an oration.
The Bohemian Glee chin will ren-
der

¬

several patriotic songj. Tlie
celebrated Bohemian oatid of-

Wilber , Neb. , Mr. B. Hokub ,
loader , ono of the best bands in the state ,

twenty pieces , will furnish the music.
After this, parade will take place from
the hall north on Thirteenth street to
tarn am , on Farnam to Sixteenth , on Six-
teenth

¬

to Sproorl'fl park , in the parade
the Bohemian Ladies' association in car-
riages

¬

, members of the grand lodge and
visitinc brethren , Bohemian Turners' as-

sociation
¬

and members of Lodge Polacky
will participate. There will bo an ora-
tion

¬

by Mr4F. K. RmgsmitU at Spoe.rl's
bark , also prize singing and declamations
by scholars of the Bohemian school , foot-
races and other amusements. The cele-
bration will Wind np with a theatrical
performance bv the Bohemian Dramatic
club , at the National hall. This a flair
will be , without doubttho greatest of any
arranged by the Bohemians of Omaha.-

A

.

tilqnor Uoimn in Trouble.
The well-known wholesale and retail

liquor house of George C. Duncan was
closed at 8 o'clock last evening by the
First National ban It. This action was
taken by the bank people on a chattel
mortgage for $31,000 which Duncan had
ECiveii them yesterday afternoon and
which they proceeded to forecloseat
once. Duncan , it is reported , has be-

come financially involved by the fuiluni-
af an eastern house with it which ho was
connected , which nccessatod the giving
of the chattel mortgage in order to pre-
vent

¬

attachment by creditors. His friends ,

however , assert that ho can extricate him-
iolf

-

easily , and that the doors of the
lonsu will be opened for business nga'n.-
oday.

'
.

Hallway Ho ma.
The addition to the Missouri Pacific

''reight depot is being.built , a largo force
)f men being now engaged in the work ,

Tbc recent ordinance passed by tha-
ouiieil: allowing the Union Pacific lo

; ross Seventh btrcet will increase th'o
Card facilities of the road greatly. Tracks
iVill be extended across the thoi'oiiuhi're
.0 property already owned by Iho com-
pany

¬

, and from there car loalls will bo-

to unload.
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